
Attorney Fred Wilvou left on the coon
trin for Moro.

Attorner A. A. Jayne, of Hood River,
ie in the city.

Sheriff Kel ley went to Sbaniko this
aiternojn on official business.

Dr. and Mrs. James Sutherland left

mi

rm jj;jtH. Ynbebber gone to . u. m..u ..... . 1uualluc wl i-U- ftiiw

Colfax
winter.

Wash., to remain during the

Mrs. Alma E. Hawley, of Oakland, ? V askaftZ
Cairfirnia, Is here on a to her niece, descends. The log ir.z camp,
Mrs. J. B. Goit. memorable enow giitterinz

Ex-Stat- e Printer F. C. and Mrs. '"'. follows, when ha plea-Bak- er

up from Portland yesterday sure of damping tUttM io'o
on a visit to their and later of rescnin tne heroine
daughter. Mi. Mrs. B. H.Grant. j roaj tbe pifj j. Finally, Yon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Houghton and
Mrs. W. Lord, who have spent past

bg weeks in E istern cities and at
the Pea Aniriaan exposition, have re-

turned home.
51 is? Frances H Foots returned Sat

sarday from Portland, where sne com-

pleted a course of stniy in the buainess
ciliegs at that pace. giving spec;', at-

tention to ssec

Xlr. and Mrs C J. V,j Duyn. ot
Tygh.have tetU'nJ from a two snaathe'
p rasure trip that took in Illinois,
Michigan. Kansas. Texas. Arizona.
Mxic ), X- - Mexico and Knthern Cal-

ifornia. It is needless to sav that they
had a verv ei-- i vable time.

PENDLETON MEETS DEFEAT.

IJallea Do Mot Allow
to Score.

Owing to thl of the Pendle-
ton Scouring M". team ;c arriving at
Tbe Dulles, wbUb was due to a delayed
train, train e between The Dalles
zirst an this eleven was not called until
4 p. m. Saturdy.

Tne kicivff tell to the home team and
an a moment after the signal for tbe!
opeiiing of the game the Dalies boys !

were close to the Pendleton goal and
were steadily pressing '.heir way tbrougn j

their lines and it was plain that tne
visitors had no show to win. In iess
than fi?e minutes from the opening of'
the game Cooper scored a touch-down- ,'

after which a. goal was kicked, From
tbi? time on tt e game was almost a '

repetition of what bad already taken
place, as tbe visitors were iaeapabie of

coping with the Loire eleven. The
eecond touch-dow- n was made by WU-Iia- ais

and as another goal smsJrJstod, I

at the cioxe of tr.e firai half the ganir wai
etood 12 to 0 in favor of The Dai.ee.

lo the second half three .ithoucn- -

were

that Yorkers, at
darkness and I a

on,iit:.jn of the field, no goals we;e
kicked apd after playing IS minutes the
visitors gave up the game the total time
taken up by the eitue being about 35
mimtes, wbi'e the score stood 27 to 0

A though t'.e visitors were badly de-

feated one should labor tt--

impression tea. tLey are poor playtrs
Oc the otb'-- r hand they should consider
that :u?y were not in shape to put up a

having p!a-e- d Heppner's team
on Tnnrsdsiy. '.Le Waaao boys Friday
and without any chance to get in
after this game caaie here Saturday.
Several of the boys were net in a

to piav at all an-- i during the last
ba.f T:,e bad their rrar
Sc:. a.idt take the place of liatigau. one
of trie Pend.eton subs who was nnabie
to t iay o of injuries. It was
aLnuiy an txhibitioa guat as the sial

that.tney a
not it in when they were so badly
caf jje.j, an-- it oflf verv pleasant

- u-- a get.tleman'.y . a of
j nog nen and many friends
w:.:.e in the city. The .ine up is hi
follows
J'fMKLETOX. TIE
Danino r e Schmidt
Andersen r t etarr
icbrnidt r g AlSard- , u.nev

i 1 g I'attergji
C 1 t Birteli

r e -- o
tieaian q b Mi-.rra- y

Tlrner r b WTlIiami
Btesena . b Groehler
Lei b Cjjper

Lake: umpire, Northinp:
time-keepe- Borge't.

"The I'upular Vlmr. "(un 1'uBiot

At the Vogt opera hunse next Friday
"Yon Yonson," the greatest of

Swedish dialect piays. will be seen for
the first time here. Tbe Portland Telc-Ca- m

of Oct, IM has the foiioaing to
any:

When it comes to drawing a Lon;e at
C miray ' tf ereaie few attractions eqoal
to Yonson " When this sbnw
was here last there was not even stand-
ing room available, and it looked as
thaogb the capacity of the theater was
reached. A theater, however, ie a
crowded street car, no matter if the

it is a playhouse is a
drawing card. Yonson" stood

uj op last at Cordray'a

.1 .1 1. 1

even morr id ioiu an me tibia, ai
was banner boose.

There is do occasion to present a
vnopeisf "Yon Yoojon." Emy one

knows It by nrart.and many of the line
hare become familiar phrases. There
is the railroad station, where Yon, jost
over from the o'd countrv, has hit 6rtt
adventures n separates himself from
bis wad of ereerthaes? at everv U nching t ...V..Mrs. W. has

by tbe bus in Irish widow and escapes

visit
:og jai, an!

Yon the
cam- - the the

son-in-la- w and creek,
and

the
the

;atenees

tiie

becomis a --.ennine ytntienian, and cap-tore--'

his sweetheart, tbongh arrayed in
a mirfi'. dress oit.

The Muica; and Dramatic Review of

Denver, Colo . has tbe following to say
of Mamie Fiynn, wuo is to appear
at the Toursdiy, Dec. 5;h. assisted
by F.o-- F jch-- E !n r, soprano, and
Reginald L. Hidden, vio'imsr: "We
present to i u- - leaders in this issue the
nortrai. ot one of the moat briiiiint
gradmtes of the Denver conservatory of ! The

Miss Mamie Flynn, of:
Hnntington, Oregon, daughter of P. J. j p;rc g row 75c- -

r.ytn. oi ri.e
raii w ay. Biaeo tier graduation sbe has

j

won a reputatwn gained by few

artists, appeared before large'
; audiences in several Western states with
area: and is known as ;

county's favorite daughter. While at;
the conservatory Miss F ynn was lieard
in many recitals and concert, and h r .

I services were ofsaa in demand for chnrch
'and society entertainments. Former;
students and patrons, ot the conservatory
will remember brilliaLt and snccess-- :

ful recital for graduation Kfven by the
iair venti: artist during the commence
ment wees in Jure 't. and a. take a !... .' i - -

ast prsae in ttit-- wonaertu. succis sne KJUI line O
r.as ?;nce achieved."

.Notice.

There will be a stated commcntca- - j witl
tion of Wasco No. 15. A F . A A. I

M., this Mcndav evening at 7:30 o'clock, are the
Work in tbe first deeree. All loembers
and visiting brethren are to SOfl this veai" and
be By order of Hie W. M.

O. D. Doane. Sec

ne- . nr- - . - , .

Slaraa for Their Es-
pecial All the

World Over.
down- - scored by Cooper, Williams
and Groehler, but ow :ng to the fact Two New sitting a

was eming on ot tbe wet round tabie in combination barroom

no under

gam,
on

condi-
tion

Dalles team

accociit

handi
paeo

bAI.LIS.

ffiuan

n!Tht aQ

"Yon

like

at there
"Yon

Helen
Vugt

young

Baker

:be

icdge

Prepared
Benettt

and restaurarst. 'IrE- - hot roast beet
sandwiches and cricking beer. :ac
their atterion called to a sign ovei
the bar which read: "in God wr
'rust: all others cash." "That sign
smacks too much of sacriletre." sa.a I

one. "Its witty, perhaps, but 1 j

t'.tr.'- Ilk - A sl;.-r- . that cne -.- Ir
car.;. English ale houses conveys the
same hint to those who desire cr dir.
and yet roes net in the ranged I

name. This sirn I speak of is often I

accompanied by the picture cf a
faithful watrhdotr Irinf dead on tbe
trround. and the iefrer.d readas- 'Old Trust is dead: bad pay killed
him."

"The difference between the twe
sitms," replied his companion, "it
seems to me. is the national differ-
ence between British humor and Yan-
kee wit. When I was in Europe last

Oi.illtiiU J U; ftUV, aiII Iti lilt
wine nops Tiirr- - wi;;ci. . - sn

lots knew from tne erst coaid i anvwhere else until few davs ago I f

-

luade

:

ft

success

spiet! it decorating the wall of a lit- - '

tie Italian drinking shop on the
fewer East side. It reads:

"To-morr- we give credit, bnt
not to-da-

"1( dead beat seema to he the
prr,.!'iet of no particular na-

tion." d he first sneaker. P.y th1
vr: ; .

" : can yi i: !er:d roe a half? I
d.r.' like to ran." up tbe house
Never do ;t, ir.tif Matter of prin
ciple with me. Thank vou. Return
it next time we nt'et, of course-- "

Sbe Dtnu'! Wear a )Uk.
But her beau was completely U iiien

by gores, biotcbes and pimples tii! she
ued Buck ec'B Arnica S.lve. Then
rhey vanished as will a!! Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boiis. Ulcere . Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for
Cote Corue. Barns. Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25 a: G. C. Blalelev'e
drugstore. 3

Old eoldi.r'a Exp.rt.Dec.
M M. Austin, a c:vil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doc-
tor's treat raent, bat was wholly cored
by Dr. King't New Life Pills, which '

worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Ouij 25l-- at G.
C. Biakeiey's drug store. 8

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is herebv given to all persons

concerned that the partnership hereto
f.lVA, !.!.. I.... n L' It 1.1 I.

uiitltfraicncd
T me

Wcceealaujat Cascade Oreeon. ia tbii
Amv ....

and aisle, are filled parage,. BVBlaek latiHajbang on to steps their eyebrows, and said E. P. Ash will con- -

there is alwavs room bosinees heretofore earned on
who

evenina

by said firm and will pay all partner- -

snip oeuta.
112.A. Vioui .ovemner, ivui.

ol9 P. Btat-- an--! P. Ash.

I

TIE HIT Ml HISt
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, December 6th.

YON TheBest

YONSON
a Company

Tou all Want to See
The Funny Irish Widow
The Lumber Camp in Mid

winter
The Breaking of the Log Jam

Lumbermen's Quartette
'music, Hettn

baving

present.

drag

Z7tl

ais on sa'e at

balance
the house, 50c.

Ciarke
Office

of!

A Falk s, Posi

New
Today

f and
Pictures, which are decorated

beautiful frames,

attraction the sea

ah
1 H I .eei iianuievi neiore lor tne

n -
T-- r,

H

.J

price a:so nave a verv

.beautiful line of Albums.
Vases. Etc.

9999999999999

Presented Ma'chlese

Pharmacv.

Bkck White

black

requested surpass

IkmTS I NHD

Take them
lo uny aim
youll be well
to-morro- w.

Baldwins
Cold Cure
Tablet NoBB

(Cold in head)

NsCureNtlfyHc
ImI fw PrM Ampl aat A.dictf

tktmutt S.M.MI in StaatAM.

9
9
3

99
(3

3
9

Sold by Claike k The Duiles,' Or.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
It artiSciall7 tl 'gesta the food aide

Nature io strengthening recoo- -

stxucting tbe exhausted digestive or-gan- s.

It 1b tbe latest dlscovereddigeat-r.n- t
and tonic Ko other prepajaUOD

can approach It in efflctancy. it in-
stantly relievesand permaneDtlj curea
urapcpsia, lodigeation, Heartburn,

laxuieoce, Hour btomacb, lsauaei
Sick Headache, Oaatralgia Cramnaar
all otber reauita imperfect digestion.
Price c. 8L ttteaaceoaanlaaaKtUMS
smallstsa all cbomdyapepaia nilllrifiss

BsareSbye DrsVnrr CO. Cbleaga
Ko d at Clarke Fatk's Pharmacy.

Notice to Creditors.
mL , Jl , I" ' . , " " Ttiu bavlug bcci, apfiited b- -

7 oiaca a i i ounty t ourt of Maaeo fMioty. urcaon, at)
Ash, I mir i.lral.ir t the autt of TahtLocks.

HiuaIuuJ - ai
eeate and fro

tbe by ship, tbe
far one more, bo ' the

again

the
T . .1 . L. : - J .

I iuib uay ui
E

by

t

i

a .

oi

i r e

talk.

and
aud

i

of
and
Book

a
at

"
1

Saeaaad, under an ontcr mafic and siiictco n
tne JSd dav t,l (wtnter lWl.all Bsnon having
claim aaaiust aald salate are lrfeb iiollnad lu
Cent the same, asoearly an fi.it. u taeun

at hia ndtoe lit ballsa llj, W.c..
Coaotjr. Ofcgua. it&ln tlx stoatox froei Ihe
oaie ot uua none.

lMiad IbUXStb day of October, I SOI
MALCOLM atclHKIS.

AdatintAtnuor of las sataU of WenewUin
FaH l. laxaf .xi lU Star

While Collar Una

Str "TAHOaCA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m
lav, Thursdav and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalle, same 5 f
L-a- The Dalles at 7 a. Sou- -

Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Purtiand, same day, 4 p. m. w

Meals the Very Best.

ggT'TiAs Konte has tbe
ceuic Attractions on Earth.

on Toes- -

p. in.
m. on

day,

Grandest

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-GrATZEK- T,

Daily Round Tripe except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland "a.
Leave Astoria .7 p.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port
land, Oregon.

. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
Prather and Barnes, Atcts., Hood River,
Woifnrd It Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatr, Agent. Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

K B Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FIUOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE

Dalles, mM & flstona

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
-- LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND.

St 7 A. 11.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at V :00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

f?EoULATOR,
STEAMEB8

DALLES CITY.

C. General Aaent,
Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

Jast What

RELIANCE.

ALLAWAY,

You uiant.

Ire Ji
New ideas ia Wall Paper here. 8nah

wide variety as we are showine never hat--
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinar nrieaa.
Good papers at cheap paper nriean.
Elegant designs, tasteful eolorinas. soars
for a small price, at oar store on third
street. Also a foil line of hones nainta.
D. W. VATJ8K Third St.

WM.. MICHELL,

Undertaker ui Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington nta.

ail eeeara atlas ied to prosnptly. Long
diatanea phone 433. Local, 108.

i

J

day,

Distance

PENNYROYAL PILLS 5
of saeuati nation ' Thee are
womanhood, aiding of
known remedy for women equals them.

inMsOnrttJ1
"a, nereue

become a nletsurc. ai.OO Pf3t BOX RT Mast
by DR. MoTTS CHEMICAL CO., OW

Host

For sole far Geo. C BJek-lej- r, The Dallre, Or

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjKBM BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER,

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tbe United States Health
Report? for Jane 28. 1900. say;: "A more superior brew never entered
the iabratory of tbe United States Health report. It ta absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, bot on the other band is composed of
iheeet of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
onng. Its nee can conscientiously be prescribed by tbe with

the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

- . n a MA . Ill I I I.I TX ATT Tiia AnM . .

THE
3T Zt.

for
to anv Dart of the Citv.

Phones: 51 Local,
858 I xing Distance

ix--

i

.

and
Ascot for & Co.'s Emrinea, Threshers Baw MilU.

Telephone 157.
1073

OWL J
PAJjT, Prop.,

Purest Liquors Family Use
Delivered

-- DEALER

173 1

GUflfllJiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Axles
Kmaell

Lone Cor. tad 8H, THE OB.

lyon's French Periodical Drops

caotioi

development

druggist. QereUnd,

Prop.

physicians

Second Street

F. S.

Wheels, Springs Blacksmith Supplies

LatfJi DALLES- -

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest kno-- n female remedy.

of eotinterfei's and iniitations. W( nnine P- - up In paste-hoar- d Cat'
ton wi;tx-fa- e nrnalure en stae or iriv ions:

Settlor CuctUar to WH.l,! AM Jlr'u. to. s.c Agcm, i.e.Ma.
Fur sale C. Biakeier. Tbe Dulles, Or.

wso mm ill d

J

"

Beware

Geo.

Pain

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol pll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SVSSo
Headquarters fcr "Byers Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOlll" "ie Floor is mannfaetnrad expreesly family
use: ererv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell goods iower than any honse in the trade, and if you don't think ta
call and get price and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

r CFaodall & Barget
DEALERS JJobSS,

fill fcinas of tjjtoehtaker - Burial Shroads

Funeral Sopplies embalmers Etc.
aaaHaaHaMHBHaaaHMK

The Dalles, Or.

G. J. STUBWNG,

c.aaM rs.a. saa.
JIM. 1SS1.

"
M

and

&

only
simile D'tte.

Otnu

by

for

our
cor

Hi

HOLKALB A XI) BSTAJL

Wines, Liquors- - Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Beak.

THE DALLES. OREGON


